
c :::con dAi iirio, ccToscit 3, izu.
fifni i i t . The r r.t 1 "go ri.,!,t i j the r.y. It tukosl

nerve to do that, but th--.- , m jboily whoniMJo one in the nxth and tied th
Hcore" In the firHt half of the jiinUi

has playei f' it W'h Jolinny
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pave the Seals the winning run. Catcher McQraw hug to have m:i "
Clarke secured inrr una in three tunes "Yes, I have fully i .a.i my mind
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to assumo churye o( tii at once,' r
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Th score:
gACHAMENTO ,8AK PBANCIBCO

AB.H.PW.A. , AU.Jtl.FO The Removal Sale ofstated Deylhi. i ll ba ri- - t down there
on the coachiiiK line, according to my
plans now. I lather wanted, to get acVounir, ! ll.Mundorfr, rf.4 1,1a:;d sets f:Ev nEcono qualnted with 'r. Leavitt and the playKlileArilla, lb. 3

0 Jc'hiiKtcjn, cf..4 ers before start inff In, but the club Is
K'w'tliy. 2b. 4
Miinn, rf..,4
(twain, If. ..8
Mnran, ef...O
Ihilllnan Sh i

K,Lllf,r If,. II
O 1
O 1

of0 Dow ua. 2b.. a The Hloi'oheigoing bsdly and if I can do anything
at this late stage to help. It along. I am
going to get right on the Job. Oakland

2 lorhun, aa,.4
O O'wrlzhL Sb.3lenuant, b.4 s1 I Arthur tevlin Shows He; HasIII ' , E - ATino pf Daybreak and JLady appears to be a hopeletis eacohd dlvlMVIVkP, CihOCheek. C...4 3

Btroud, p.. 4 S PernolL p.. Or 0
Howard, . 10 borne . .Nerve to .

Assume
6 011 club, but we shall build up for next
year, Retting through the present sea-eo- n

6h weir as is posuiMs under the EimdTotal... 80 T23 fi f Total.. .84 T IT 30
Command In Last' Month, Clroumntances. - ; -

Sinus Is Cut.by Quarter o

Second at Salem u'-- .

(Riwelal to The Jonrnal.i

one out when wlunlog run aoored
Batled'for Pernoll in ninth. "I shall probably not get Into theB era memo .0 O 0 t) 0 0 1 0 1

game while I am In Portland, but wnen
we reach California lam golnix to take

Hlta ....U..0 O 1 0 1 0 3 1 2--T
Ban Ftaoelaco ..... .0 o 00 l0OHit ....O 10 18010 8 T

Fears Of Oakland's basebull fans were
Set at rest yesterday afternoon, whenBuna nwaln. uonn. Cartwrlsht z. jTMark. me pmce or uu men wo aire iiyureu,

There are a few years of good, basoballowned by Joe Carson of Winnipeg, Man
itoba, captured 'the Lewis and Clark Brrtira 1'ennnnt. Stolen baaea Murldortf Arthur Devlin, former king of the third left In me yet. Next year I may playUcArdls. Three-ba- a , Two-ba-

t hlta Cheeky Clark.' . hits basemen, arrived from New York an' as a regular.." This-yea- we shall enstake of the Oregon State fair yesterday
from a field of 13 atartera. Alberta Dil Moran 2. Peruoll.. First on balls Of f Btrond dcaver - to do as,' much experimenting

b, off PernoU 4. Btruck out bf Stroud 4.
by Pernoll 1. . Left on bases Sacramento fi, as possible with the young fellows."lon made the time or 2:10 In the third

heat, which. la believed to be a state reo- - Devlin is a .college man, getting hisBan FranHneo . Wild pitch PernolL alma
ord. 11v Rl'pnlr maris h Hra of uuiiurea Hem aud. McCarthy.. .

announced that he would take active
charge of the Oakland tallenders this
afternoon. Even President Frank Leavitt
of the Oakland club did not know hat
Devlin would don a uniform and get out
on the field until they had a Ions' In-

terview on the subject at the park Just

first baseball experience at Georgetown
college In 1800-01- .' In 1902 he managed
the Ncwbeme .club of the Jorth Caro

' THAT this is an appreciated sale Has titen: decidedly proven by the ;

: ready response or the hundreds of shrewd, ones. . .. But those who ; v

; , linger or delay must fail to profit tomorrow absolutely ends the sale. ,

. at prices so low that you can well afford to antici- - '

'

: .
' .pate.next'SurhmesineedsV v V

,'.''' '
.

-- at, prices that will, make last Fall's shoe bills Took

,
;

t
'I' ' tiny,' indeed, . ;: '

2:10 in 190S, and Lady Slrlus equaled
tills mark in 1910.) The record will be
looked up In the American, Trotting as--

BAD WEATHER PREVENTS
lina league until it disbanded, July 18.

solution recutita. Fir.'ISHir.'G OF CUCICEYE Then he went to Newark of the old East
before the game started.:' Dr. Wayo, a, Los Angeles horse, gave

Alberta Pllion ' a close race for first After he had received Devlin assurColumbus, Ohio, Oct. J. --Cad weather ance that he would be in uniform today,place. Borena V a Portland horse, f in
lshed third. Leavitt was overjoyed. lie said: "Dev

marred the Interest In yesterday grand
circuit meet program, The feature
event ef- - the day. the Buckeye ntake.

era league, now the International. In
1S04 he Joined the New fork Giants and
played a wonderful third base until be
began slipping in 1913.- - lie was traded
to the Boston Nationals and has been
with Stalllngs for two years, except for
the few months he spent at Rochester
In the International league; He was se

lin is Just the kind of a man I want. It. fifteen thousand peonle saw the races
takes a lot of nerve to assume comyesterday. The results. was not finished after five heats had
mand of a tallend club In the last monthTwo-year-- pace, Oregon Futurity No, 4, been run.

The 2:10 pace, which - was atartedvurH suuu, oeii ito, in wree:
Ibauao, W, G. Purfec. Ixm A, cIpb

of the season and I must admire Devlin
for his decision. I had hardly expected cured from Rochester through Stalilnga. for $4.0C)-MJileeve- iiJWedneaday, was finished yesterday. TheWW1 (Hurfe) 1 1

MlM Brownla. Fred Merrill. Gr n belhgThej property of the Boston filubhim to act in other than. an advisory2:13 pac was also linlrucd
when Leavitt purchased him. ' n- $2.90The results: capacity in building up next year's

club. If the tram doesn't start to win,
Shoes in best styles and
leathers. Our regular

fin io: Shoes that ,selt at
Hi I

-- OdSi I regular prices for 4.00
r 1 the pair. ,400 pairs in

- the lot. .
- .." "

Devlin Is a mild mannered fellow off1:20 uace, 8 In B Lowando, 8, 9, 1, 2,, J Idaho ,,..,.(tlUi, it) 2 3 the field and ought to make a hit with1, 1, first; Boilers D., 1. 2, 4, 1, 8, 8, of course the O.iiuund and Ban Francis-
co fans can lit) expected to hop on to. Ar0ui .riA. the Oakland fans. He picks the Giantssecona: JNeine u., z, i. e, s. i, third. Jines, good sizes.
thur. In the face of this, he says he to win the world's championship. ,l'cst time, 2;0iA, In eecoml and thirdAll, J. L. Helms, Medford (Swl.her) 1 i I

Vlial Chief, ,H,,nd fl. Wi. Portland
" '. "i ' (Woodcock) S 3 8

I I4, .Mrt. Boaeoe Btaata. , noncbnrc i IS pen, 8 In 8 rrliotbs Llditrit irv. ." (HtaatsJ J $5.00 FLORSHEIMS, 250 pairs) the fair $3.75 ,

$6.00 FLORSHEIMS. Imperial Quahty . .$4.95 :
8, 2, 1, i, 1, l.rfet; Fay Richmond. 1.1,
S, , 4, second: Woodcliffe King. 8. 8,
4, 4, 8, third. Best time, 2:07, In third.

. aiajeaia, . varaoo, Winnipeg, uanaua
...V.. ...... (Banna) 4 8

Ifyatarloot. Jans,,- - J, i g. Klrkland, Ku- -
gene 6(4 st aa m rMTjeunago .t. ivr.a. -- i J- - se eWMMVJTMl&kJJMIAMI.heat. Sf .W IT LUiUl llUUt XlSe 8JC( VnUO AUOUO i?.f 4

The Buckeye stake will likely b fin ' '' " - -- '
J ill I IIf ;,. Tl . if

, (St.uou) a e a. Ished today.' Lady . Grattan has won
two heats. Fan Patcli, Peter McCor-- fS Uni-r-- foir Reeves Oxfords, a' :, s:jo.

S:W trot.- - JwU and . Clark pane, 19000, Mitie, and Pistol Cartridgesmlck and Tommy Horn have each wonlit"" inrca id un. v $3-5-
5

for, high - grade ? Flors-hei-m

Oxfords, all best
leathers and very styl

j'lot of" 250 pairs, fora heat The best time, 8:11, was made
Ifs the careful ani' scientific niiuiner irt which

' Winnipeg", kan.... (Barnes) 1 1 0 J
, Dr. Wayo. Vred K. Ward. Los . ' . '

Aageles (Ward) 1,11 I
In the first ana .fourth heats. A flaah
of speed by Fan Patch In the fourth merly sold $4.50 pair.
heat kept Lady dratten from winning Winchester cartridges axe made and loaded which ish lasts.me evsui. - , baa earned for ' them a reputation for accuracy:

eorana u aij, uiDOiire, rort- - v.

,i ' - 4ad V..i. .77. (Wlboa) t fDial Mathewa, C. Wright. . ,

Prince Albert,! : 8itkuha- - ; - ' J
-- wan .,:......... (Wright) I 4. I.Tool Uokfe Uanln CblMa. 8do

i Xl Irving Gets Eye Hurt. : reliability and uniformity which no other; brandsWard Irvine, ail-st- ar Interscholastls REEVES SHOE CO.fcao .....;;..'... (Dnrfee) S 4 I S & enjoy. Winchester cartridge shells are care--quarterback last season, and captain of
fully bspected before loading for size, leneththe Jefferson ,high school eleven this

season, had bis right eye Injured In yes
terdays scrimmage practice. Jrrina Will

rjiorm i reiea, wi A. jmtie,
f Anaconda, Mont. (Kagadale) " t I if"Dr. UcKlonay, , Joha lance, -

Walla Walla .....(Lance) 7 f t "
Zomeno. - D. B. ; Stewart,, loa ' . '-- .

' Angelea r...... (8twat) IS 10 T
UovutalB Boy,-- J. J: Springer, '

I,oa Angalea .... (Springer) 4 It P j

ana coniornuty. axi Winchester bullets are
waged by machinery

'

which makes them'be unable to play against the Moltnomah
club second team tomorrow afternoon. "MOVING TO THE MORGAN BUILDING JJj7V 0 Jexact in size, contour and density. Then' the V '

loading is done by automatic machinery .

v MCAlaa, H. o. rieteher. Salem ' ",
(Wltoon) 10 T 4r V V

Iloradora E., W. Ok Belknap, ' -.

,i balrm . f (Undaajr) 0 IS 10 v'w
larrr Kombem' 1. 2. Karir. - which not only - insures ft ' tiniform charge.'Oil

but seats the bullet in the shell so that its '

axis coincides with that of the shell: henets
with that of the laUvdtho''-tm-TheM- ' -- t I II : . . - . - , . i

-
:-

-D l!f
. FTT 'AS' t?T ''A" V 7 --- -Tt Thaxe a few of the many reasons why Win-

chester cartridges in all calibera are tha mttARROW
MCOLCAR satisfactory on the market Use the V Brand

I ly. Portland .. . .(Helmaa) 11 dr'
Scratched. Lady ' Boaellne; Dam HeKlaaey

want lame and failed to atart.
v m2r:iof aao (record), jias,
.rourtfc "day ,f alt-da- y relay ra. jmrae
I160O. Flrat, Armatrong, time 8:18m asc-
end, Oerklng, 6:lft)i third, Ouytter 4:IH.

Armstrong baa covered tea mllea' n- - 31 :80,
Derking 4n 31:44, Ouyette Ins 84:80. Thla
Sires Armstrong a lead of 14 aacondt ortr

and 8:14 over Goyette. t ,:.
SEALS PULL SOLONS , f :

OUT OF SECOND PLACE
t.

f ' m a, ' y

San Francisco, Cat, Oct S. The lo- -
cals pulled the Wolves out of second
place -- yesterday ' by defeating Wolver-ton'- s

men,-- 1 to 3. "Hub"- - Pernoll and
Stroud engaged In a lltle. pitching duel,
although each wag touched up for seven
hit . - , '

.
1 . , . ,

Tht bujafched ilta lrt .tjie

Cloatt.- - lMBarv s Cew. Ism. Makewe They Shoot Straight and Strong
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Everybody's CydcrpecJia is complete in five beautiful octavo'volumes containing all
the world' useful information on every subject i EveiYbo.thaTreiuds should haveProof1
it it u of daily use in every home; school and office. .
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Ersry bottls
of Cadar
Brook ear
rias Ibis
U. S. Govt.
Rowoano
stamp whldr
prove iteago
-t-as time
hoaoroel

; challenfo of
Suprorao
Quality not
offorod by
others. Try It
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TlOES IT NOT" seem TeasoriaWe : that the trade
'V Il4

IV i

would, if possible, answer orr deny the claim we
have made isoi:irii ' world's : finest
whisked is tWHrMcBrayer's; CEDAR BROOK?

a. "nionc. i ,
. ; The records wmch .whayc cbtlnucd to print prove its pop-- F

iuarity---aas- ed onts nighCTiqu older age. t

a.

"1 Iii l 'l-- l if iii"iil,t
Eormr

a m -- 1ff'jt, V t ,
THE MOST
USEFUL SET OF
BfOOKS ON EARTH7e4yoryffg Hneif VWtfsfcV' This U the iay cf

o , , 'iii i i,7VT?AnonT,Ti
,, ; Public demand is growing less for whiskies bottled in bond TIE . J BiAIL'S .

; :
.. ...' li's, "..".:'.: ..! fn,n I ".a A " 't. !'", r - - '

TflSW i... ". .. ...'.'V'.' .V .'.. 'wnen oniy 'r or. years agea,

H,M?BRAVERv And of bottled in bond whiskies including all largely
advertised brands made in Kentucky Maryland, Pennsylvania and all over

--the U. S. cannot show proof thaj their combined bottling of 7 t6 equalled, or
even Approached our record on 7 to W. H. McBrayer's Codar BrookTT v Illi(D?. We have proved our statements." Most of those whiskes are bottled in

i u L. -bond immediately after only 4 years .old, or just within the u. & law limit.'
(Jther Distillers can't deny that either. The U. S.'.Stamp on their bdttles"
proves it They can't cret away from that stamp; - ; -

. Every reaHer who today presents al coupon clipped from another pa;
.c.rtj The public taste has also proved, during three generations, that'Cedar ot thu paper and $1.9fif 'will-g- et a set of Everybody s . Cyclcprd:aRILLED S ftlJOTT:juiuur is uie upciiijriwnebt.nnesi ana oiuesi ouiuca m Dona wnisKey in inewona

which has always made it'thebi'ssest seller.and will continue to do to,'-;- ' Car none!
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ROniCHILD CROS., DISTRIBUTORS, PORTLAND, OREGON


